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wasting of the sternomastoids, the right side being more affected. No trophic changes.
Tendon reflexes present. From time to time cramps were observed, and these could be elicited in isolated muscle groups by percussion.
Investigations.-X-ray of stomach and duodenum normal. Other investigations (6.6.55).-Blood protein 5-6; albumin 3-2, globulin 2 4 grams°00. Blood urea 40 mg., cholesterol 90 mg. %. Serum alkaline phosphatase 36 K.A. units.
Cephalin cholesterol flocculation + + +.
Discussion.-The present clinical condition of the infant is quite compatible with the stage of improvement following specific treatment for cystic fibrosis of the pancreas. The hypoproteinemic cedema of (roughly) the 5th to 15th weeks of life was apparently "idiopathic" and disappeared without specific treatment such as additional dietary protein.
It is only rarely that hypoproteinemic cedema occurs in cystic fibrosis of the pancreas though a very poor protein intake could be responsible; it seems hardly likely that such a low initial blood protein could have been raised without additional dietary protein, if it had been due solely to inadequate intake.
The suggestion of some impairment of liver function indicated by the raised serum alkaline phosphatase and abnormal cephalin cholesterol flocculation result hardly justifies serious consideration of the diagnosis of Hypoplasia of the Exocrine Tissue of the Pancreas (as in the cases described by Lumb and Beautyman (1952) Two children were shown who had received very high doses of Vitamin A for ichthyosis. Both had produced typical signs of hypervitaminosis A, features of which were discussed.
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